ADULT MEN’S BASKETBALL | Men | In Person
This group will be a chance for men to fellowship and build relationships over
some competitive games of basketball. We'll take time each week to pray for
each other, our community, and River City Church.
Fridays 8:00pm | River City Church Lafayette | Gym
Terry Gilbert, gilbert@rivercity.info, (317) 331-4968

ALPHA | Open to All | In Person
Alpha is a highly relational life group experience where we can explore our
questions about the bible, faith, and the meaning of life. Adults of any age and
background are welcome! Alpha is a relaxed atmosphere that is a lot a night
with friends that includes dessert, a teaching movie, and conversation. It's also a
great connection point for anyone who is looking to discover new friends.
Thursdays 6:30pm | River City Church West Lafayette | Auditorium
Adam & Sarah Howard, showard@rivercity.info, (765) 586-5252

FAMILY FUN NIGHT - NORTH | Open to All | In Person
This life group is focused on developing relationships among young families
through participating in whole familyUfun
P activities such as fishing, crafts, cooking,
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family games, campfire, etc. Each night will include a family devotion and prayer.
Sundays 6:30pm | Leader’s Home | North Lafayette
Bob & Gloria Fallon & Ty & Laura Habegger, bobflightdog@gmail.com,
(765) 414-5389

FULL

FAMILY FUN NIGHT - SOUTH | Open to All | In Person
This life group is focused on developing relationships among young families
through participating in whole family fun activities. Each night will include a family
devotion and prayer.
Wednesdays 6:00pm | Various Locations | South Lafayette
Landon & Molly Thompson, Terry & Ebony Gilbert
landonthompson11@gmail.com, (765) 637-3797

FILLED WITH THE HOLY SPIRIT | Open to All | In Person
Am I filled with the Holy Spirit? What does it really mean? What about speaking in
tongues? Am I missing out on what God has for me? Let’s explore the scriptures
together with no uncomfortable pressure or expectations.
Wednesdays 7:00pm | River City Church Lafayette | Room #233
Gayle Quinn, gaylequinn1@outlook.com, (765) 430‑6954
Email: Lifegroups@rivercity.info

FITNESS FUN | Women | In Person
Ladies, let's have fun getting fit together! We will combine different forms of
exercise like Walking, HIIT, Tabata, body weight, and resistance training over the
weeks to keep it interesting as we work out together! All levels welcome! You will
need a yoga mat or a beach towel would work as well. This group will begin on
Tuesday, June 15.
Tuesdays & Thursdays 8:00am River City Church Lafayette | The Loft (Room #207)
Amanda Tyson, atyson@rivercity.info, (765) 418-5123

GLASER LIFE GROUP | Open to All | In Person
This group likes to bring some food to share, meet in the Glasers' home, have a
weekly lesson about the Bible, and pray for each other. All are welcome!
Sundays 6:00pm | Leader’s Home | West Lafayette
Mark & Lisa Glaser, glaser@rivercity.info, (765) 421-3232

GOSPEL IN LIFE | Open to All | In Person
How do you live out the Gospel in life between Sunday morning and Saturday
night? How do you live out the Gospel in life between the world that is the world to
come? How do you live out the gospel in life between mission and discipleship,
evangelism and justice, cultural engagement, and distinctive practices, between
your Christian community and the community around you?
Wednesdays 7:00pm | River City Church Lafayette | Room #235
Amanda Tyson, atyson@rivercity.info, (765) 418-5123

GROWTH TRACK - LAFAYETTE | Open to All | In Person
God has an incredible purpose for your life, and the River City Church Growth
Track is designed to help you connect with that purpose.
Sundays 11:00am | River City Church Lafayette | Fellowship Hall (Room #139)
Jennifer Crabtree, crabtree@rivercity.info, (765) 474-1432

HOLY SPIRIT INSPIRED | Open to All | In Person
This group meets to listen to the Holy Spirit and pray for the West Lafayette Campus
of River City Church and STEAM Academy.
Fridays 8:00am | River City Church West Lafayette
Lisa Glaser, glaser@rivercity.info, (765) 421-3232
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HOW TO READ YOUR BIBLE | Women | In Person
Does the Bible feel too intimidating and complex? Does understanding it feel
impossible, so you don't even try? We want to open your eyes to the way the Old
Testament and New Testament connect and show you the purpose of each book
of the Bible.
Tuesdays 7:00pm | Leader’s Home | South Lafayette
Aaliyah Rardin & Jennifer Doyle, rardin@rivercity.info, (765) 430-4457

MEN’S BIBLE STUDY - TUESDAY | Men | In Person
Join us for a time of fellowship, Bible Study, and prayer as we eat breakfast.
Tuesdays 7:00am | Christo’s | Teal Road
Ron Clark, rclark1945@yahoo.com, (765) 412-1301

PRAYER - FRIDAY MORNING | Open to All | In Person
Join others for a time of individualized prayer in the sanctuary. If you have a need,
we will pray together. After prayer, we share fellowship time together over
breakfast at a local restaurant.
Fridays 7:00am | River City Church Lafayette | Auditorium
Ron Clark, rclark1945@yahoo.com, (765) 412-1301

RIVER CITY STUDENTS LIFE GROUP | 6th-12th Grade | In
Person
Students will meet together for discipleship and games. Topic will vary.
Wednesdays 7:00pm | River City Church Lafayette | Gym
Jake & Emma Toler, etoler@rivercity.info, (218) 894‑676

RIVER OF HOPE | Open to All | In Person
River of Hope is a new grief support program for children (starting at age 4), teens,
and adults, who have experienced the death of a significant person at some time
in the past. Participants will be split into peer groups, and will find healing through
fun and expressive activities designed to build resiliency and help participants
adjust to life without their person.
2nd & 4th Mondays 6:30pm | River City Community Center
Jeanne Silva, sonlover63@gmail.com, (813) 965‑2385

Email: Lifegroups@rivercity.info
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SILENT FRIENDS | Open to All | In Person
Our goal is to minister to the deaf community by communicating God's love
through sign language. This class is for all levels of signing ability, so no matter
where you are, you will fit right in!
Sundays 9:00am | River City Church Lafayette | Room #242
Dan Cornell & Tonto Bible, dan.cornell@comcast.net, (765) 409-5844

THE VISION VERANDA | Open to All | In Person
We will gather for snacks, fellowship and learn what the bible says about the
Visions, Hope, Plans and Dreams (VHP&D) God gives us for our lives. During our
fellowship time we will have snacks, games, prayer and seek the VHP&D to design
our own Faith Vision Boards. We will have plenty of time for fellowship, prayer and
FUN!
Fridays 6:00pm | Leader’s Home | South Lafayette
Angie Verissimo, angverissimo@yahoo.com, (765) 414-8487

WONDERSTRUCK | Women | In Person
Let's explore the wonders of God as found in the Scripture. Together, our eyes will
be opened to the wonder of God's presence, the wonder of friendship, the
wonder of forgiveness, and so much more.
Thursdays 1:00pm | Leader’s Home | West Lafayette
Tracy Bradford, tbradford@rivercity.info, (765) 426-9080
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